Father/Daughter Valentine’s Ball - February 9th, 5:00pm
$25 per couple / $8 each extra daughter.

Sign up today!

https://secure.rec1.com/ME/york-parks-recreation/catalog/index?search=father+daughter

Lorem Ipsum
Upcoming Programs

Click an icon above to see more details and register today.

As Shawnee Peak wraps up we are now heading to Gunstock in February. Indoor Soccer, Flag Football, Lacrosse and Village Intramurals all start soon. Check out our new Photography program “Exploring Nature and a sense of place through Photography”
Pickleball

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at the Kittery Community Center

What is the fastest growing sport in the country right now? You guessed it… PICKLEBALL! Pickleball is a racquet sport in which two or four players use solid paddles made of wood or composite materials to hit a perforated polymer ball over a net. The sport shares features of other racquet sports, the dimensions and layout of a Badminton court, and a net and rules similar to tennis, with a few modifications. Pickleball was invented in the mid-1960s as a children's backyard pastime but has quickly become popular among adults as a fun game for players of all skill levels. Currently, the sport of pickleball is exploding in popularity. The number of places to play has nearly doubled since 2010. There are now well over 2,000 locations on the USAPA's Places to Play map. The spread of the sport is attributed to its popularity within community centers, PE classes, YMCA facilities and retirement communities. The sport continues to grow worldwide as well with many new international clubs forming and national governing bodies now established in Canada and India.

We were excited that pickleball is growing, and we are equally enthusiastic about collaborating with Kittery Recreation again for Indoor Fall/Winter Pickleball! If you haven't tried it, you should, it's a lot of fun. Pickleball can be played by all level of players at the same time, so you should not feel intimidated if you are a beginner.

This year we are offering both staff facilitated sessions as well as pick-up options. Each session will have equipment available for your use, however those who have become hooked have preferred purchasing their own paddles. More Info…

Charlie Brown Memorial Basketball Classic

The York Parks and Recreation Department and the York Police Association would like to invite you to our 27th ANNUAL BASKETBALL CLASSIC TOURNAMENT for boys and girls in grades 3&4, 5&6, and 7&8. The tournament will be held at the York Middle School and York High School gymnasiums, beginning Friday, February 24th, 2017 and running through Sunday, March 5th, 2017. More Info…
LOOKING FOR A SUMMER JOB?

www.YorkParksandRec.org  207-363-1040  parks-rec@yorkmaine.org

**BEACHES**
Enjoy York’s Beaches this summer while you get paid. Whether from your Lifeguard Tower, a Picnic with a Day Camp or on the Parks Crew walking the miles of sand in York.

**PARKS**
Help maintain the many public parks, buildings, grounds and beaches York has to offer. Our grounds crew runs some pretty sophisticated equipment throughout the season.

**RECREATION**
Greet guests at the office, ref a soccer game, direct a Day Camp, take a day trip to raft the Saco river, hit up a Sea Dogs game, play dodge ball...did we mention while getting paid?

The Town of York Parks and Recreation Department has openings for the following seasonal positions:

**Parks Division:**
Grounds and Beach Maintenance, Bathhouse Custodians, Mt A. Trail Crew, Lifeguards, Veterans Graves Maintenance.

**Recreation Division:**
Day Camp Directors and Counselors, Program Instructors, Youth Enrichment Instructors, Kayak Instructors, Youth Soccer Officials, Flag Football Referee, Lacrosse Coaches and more.

**APPLY TODAY**